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MONDAY AFTER LONG LIFE OF SERVICE
Charles (Chuck) Moll, university

of,.Idaho Jazz Band John who joined
Oswald's Serenaders at Christmas
time, complains with his saxaphone
that "I ain't Got Nobody, to Love" on

I

a victor. record sn tp be released,
according to word received by local
phonograph record. distributors.

'.In the.'"I Aint Got..Nobody" tune
,Moll is accompanied by Johnny Syl-
Vester, accordianist with the Oswald
organization. The former Idaho cam-
pus musician also has prominent sax-
aphone and clarinet parts in three
other records made by the entire orch-
estra and which will be released for
'national distribution soon. The num-
bers are "I wouldn't Be Crying Now,";
"Bucktown Blues".

The Oswald band is directed by
LeRoy Maule, who attended school at
Idaho four years ago.

Clyde Anderson and Ken
Jones Plan Inter-collegi-
ate Wireless Service to Se-
cure Results on Contests

'tate's First Senator and Statesman Leaves Pros--
perous Commonwealth Nhich He Helped to

Build; Old-time Friend of University
Plans for receiving of complete

radio reports on all football, basket-
ball and other athletic contests in
which the University of Idaho par-
ticipates are being formulated by two
university students who expect to
make such reports available to the
campus immediately after their re'-
ception. Clyde Anderson, district
superintendent and piiblicity manager
of the American Radio Relay league
for Idaho, and Kenneth Jones, radio
enthusiast, are organizing an Inter.
collegiate radio service under the aus-
pices of the Relay league.

Whqn the p)I!ns are completed next
year, the intercollegiate radio serv-
ice will make possible the receiving
of reports on every conference ath-
letic game as it is played. This will
be an unusua!ly fine supplement to
the University of Idaho gridgraph.
Anderson and Jones have been work-
ing for some time on the organiza-
tion of this service, and if their ef-
forts are rewarded the Ilnivers<ty aud
Moscow citizens may enjoy an im-
portant addition to the present sys-
tem of receiving reports'on games.

"Amateur radio stations all over
the United States are doing a mighty
fine service for the people, as well
as assisting materially in the per-
iection, and organization of radio,"
declared Clyde Anderson in a state
ment recently. "The American Radio
league is composed of a large number
of these amateurs who are working
for the improvement of radios and
radio service.

Aided I)urlng Toraado
'13uringdhe terrible. tornado which

swept the middle west recently, ama-
teur radios controlled many of th<>

railroads and handled all communi-
cations for the Red Cross and other
organizations for the aid of the home-
less people."

There are two America Radio Re-
lay league stations in Moscow, ac-
cording to Anderson. Station num-
ber 7JF, owned by Clyde Anderson,
which holds the record for distance
reception in this district. Argentine,
CB8, French F8SS, British, 2JF, and
Australian, 3BQ, have all been re-
corded and reports confirmed by this
station. The other A. R. R. L. sta-
tion is owned by Kenneth Jones, 7IU,
at the Sigma Chi house. The two
men plan to publish weekly reports
on the stuff handled and stations and
distances received.

Former Governor William J. McConnell died Monday piorning at his home
here at the age of 85 years after an active life of publio "service. -Governor
McConnell, an enthusiastic friend of the University of Idaho, was one of the
last of the old pioneers who were prom'lnent in the early development of
Idaho. As a member of the state cpnstitutlonal convention, as Idaho's first.
senator, and as governor twice he has serve<i'his'dopted "state well.

Mr. McConnell had been in poor health for, the past year, but. until last
Friday he was able to handle his office. of federal iinmigration Inspector.
At that time he was taken. by a slight attack of influenza, but his condition
was not considered serious u'ntil Sunday evening when it became evident
that his long and useful life was nearing its close. He'assed'peacetugy.
away at ten minutes to five Monday morning.

Mr. McCon nell was horn in 1840Peter Pan FZtm, and in 1860 crossed the plains to
//Zing gZpfp BZtl; Oregon. From there he came to Idaho

Jpy p g~/
pj's $$Q>jZ 1n 1863 an d w as on e of th e in stItu

tore of Idaho's first irrigation pro-
Dear ma,

~ ject in the Payette valley. Returning

Well ma I went to see peter pan to Oregon five years later he bacame

tonight which is a story about some actively engaged in politics and busi-

kids that was in bed willie their ness He again came to?daho in the
I folks went to a card party and Peter early eighties and has made this his

which had been there the night be- home ever since.

fore and caught his shadow in the Governor McConnell is survived by
,'indow and tore it off, come back his aged wife, who has been his be-

to get it but stayed and showed the loved companion for more than 60

kids how to fly so they all flem off years; by, three daughters, Mrs. Wil-

Tinker Bell was a ball of fire ivhich liam E. Borah of Washington, D. C.,
helped them do it. They went t<<> a Mrs. Ben E. Bush o™scowand

island but some pirates captured them Mrs. Max '.,I'ueddeman Of Portland,

<,but thev, killed all the pirates and and one son, William McConnell of
flew back home to their ina. Now Californi~.

then if I had of wrote that story I State Funeral

would have all of the kids down in the He is to be accorded a state funer I
barn yard riding the calves when up which ~R be held in the University

rides a mistic bucl<aroo with .gold auditorium Sunday aiternoon at two

spurs and dreamy eyes on a snorty o,'clock according $ arrang'ement<4'orse

and enchants the whole outfit mage by the Moscow chamber 'Iop

which sails away. They light in a commerce.

wild canyon where no man airit been 'Former Governor James H.
Hamley'and

live in the high rims where the of Boise, a close friend of the de-

wind blows lonesome through the ceased since pioneer days will deli-

scrub junipers and rocks and they ver the address. Rev. W. S. Snoddy

can hear the river roaring way down of. the Presbyterian chuleh and Dr.
beneath. And this here cowboy tells H. O. Perry of the Methodist church
tbe kids that he is a hard boiled.fairy will officiate at the ceremony. SPecial

that always goes with nien riding music has been arranged for.
alone in the hills. And so he explains The liat of Pall bearers and honor-

how that people should ought to stay ary Pall bearers has not been an-

in the hills so as they can think and nounced as yet.
their days will be longer. So the kids
decide they won't never go where NOTICE

people is always looking at watches
anil hearing things rattle. Then they There will be a meeting of the

sail back to the ranch and the first SPanish club at. the Pi Phi House,

thing they see is the old man jerldng Tuesday evening APril 7, at 7:45.

R.O.T.C.INSPEGORS

HERE APRIL 24-25

Washington Officials Will
Judge Idaho Unit; Rated

Fourth Last Year
Seriously

Lieutenant-Colonel Douglas Potts
of the general staff and Major John
C. H. Lee of the Corps of Engineers
will compose the board from Wash-
ington D. C. to inspect the Idaho R.
O. T. C. unit April 24> and 25 for rat-
ing as a distinguished college.

All institutions who have R. O. T.
C. units are eligible for competition
to obtain the rating of a distinguish-
ed college. Such ratings can be giv-
eji to Only thirty per cent of the
schools in the United States. At pres-
ent 'hree schools in the Ninth Corps
area hold the rating. They are: Uni-
versity of California, Oregon Agricul-
ture college and the University of
Washington. Other schools in the
Ninth Corps area who will compete
against Idaho are th<) University of
Southern California, University of
California, Stanford, O. A. C., Uni-
versity of Washington, W. S. C. and
ihe University of Utah.

This inspection is a yearly event
and is held each spring.

The inspection will consist of a re-
view, a regular inspection of each
company, drill of the different comp-
anies and the theories of warfare. A
military problem will be given by
tho inspection hoard and is to be
worked out by a company which they
will choose.

;,"„„'.",'„,'„"::„;":,'„;„-;,"„,"„":„'",„:VESPER PROGRAM
hired men cu'ss as they are milking

Berry has got, any thing on mey
WASHINGTON CLUB Your son Kioty.

MEETS WEDNESDAY
AGRICULTURE FUNDS

VOTED BY CONGRESS
Sunday's Progr'am One of

the Most Interesting of
the Season

BLUE BUCKET TO
APPEAR MONDAY

A special program of dancing, sing-
ing, and piano solos has been plan-
ned for the next meeting of the Wash-
ington club meeting to be held at
the Phi Delta Theta house next Wed-
nesday at 8 o'lock. The committee
appointed to formulate the plans are
Kate Long, chairman, Lucille Ander-
son, and John Paisley all of Spokane.

The program will be given by mern
bere of the club. John Graham will
sing and May Burke will give a spec-
ial dance. Ethel Lafferty will play
a brace of selections.

University Experiment Sta-
tion to Get $200,000 Over

Period oE Four Years

Campus !Ilagazlne >VIII Be On Sale
In AdministratJon Bulldlngl

Promises 11Iuch

(By IIeien Wood)
The vesper program given .by'he

department of music Sunday after-
noon was, in many respects, one of
the finest and most interesting of the
season.

The program was opened by Miss
Wein, who played Sinding's "iVIarch
Grotesque." Miss Wein caught the
spirit of this number, playing it with
fire and an excellent grasp of its
meaning.

Miss Lommasson's contribution was
two songs admirably selected to dis-
play her rich mezzo-soprano voice.
The first, Brahe's ".I Passed by Your
Window." contrasted in its deep emo-
tional appeal with the piquancy of
Stickland's "I.indy Lou."

Miss Rutli Wolff, a graduation pupil
of Miss Clark's, played Sgambat's
delicate "Gavotte in A Flat iMinor"

charmingly. Her other selection, Mo
Dowel)'s "Prelude in E Minor," show-
ed Miss >Volffs accurate techniq
and her control over dynamic expres
sion.

lhe violin solo by Mr. Ripplingel
1'urther demonstrated this favorite
player's delicacy of feeling, and his
purit:. of tone, aud mastering oe

technique.
3Iiss Franck Scores

The modern u!Imbers played by
:iiss Franck were characteristic ex-
am»les of the French school as exem-
pIified by Debussey. The first. "Eu
Batteau." was p1ayed with the re-
straint necessary to develop best its
serene and appealing qualities. The

The third addition of the Blue
Bucket will 1>e ou sale Monday
morning, according to an announce-
ment by Donald Coons. new Blue
Bucket business manager.

The magazine is on the press today
and 600 copies will be delivered Sat-
urday. They will be offered for sale
at the high school and on the Mos-
cow neivs stan<is. The price is the
same as for preceding numbers, 25c.

The last edition for the year will
be ready early iu May, according to
Ruth Hawkins, editor. Miss Hawkins
will personally edit the last edition.
Blaine Stubblefield, associate editor,
was in charge of the third edition.

The University of Idaho Agricul-
tural experiment station will receive
$200,000 from June 30, 1926 to June
30, 1930 aud $60,000 annually there-
after from the United States govern-
ment ior conducting experiments
bearing directly upon the production,
manufacture, distribution and mar-
keting of agricultural products, under
the terms of a bill passed late iu the
sixty-eighth congress. The fund will

be distributed annually in the follow-
ing allotments: $20,000 for 1926; $30,-
000 for 1927; '$40,000 for 1928; $ 50,-
000 i'r 1929 aud $60,000. The pay-
ments will be made by the secretary
of the treasury at the end of each
fiscal year, Jpne 30.

In the words of the bill. the money

w ill be used "only for the pay>ng

of necessary expenses of con<lucting

investigations or making experiments
bearing <lirectly I!pon the production
manufacture. pre paratid!>. use, dis-
tribution and marketing of a ricul-
tuvsl pro<in<! s an<1 iuq'lupi!>g such

scientific re=earches as hare for their
purpose t:;e e.-tablishment and u>ain-

t e!>ance <>I s permanent a!Id effi-
cic!>1 agviculiu!a1 industry and such
e. o!!omic snd eociologica) investxga-
tious as 1>ave for their purpose the
<I'veloim!eo< aud improvemen; of the
Iursl born'nd -ural life ai>d for ihe

OLD IDAHO MINING

REGION PROMISING

West's Famous Placer Min-
ing Field May Become

Profitable Again
MUSIC GRADUATE

TO GIVE RECITALIntelligent <ievelopment of many

of the mining properties in the Idaho
City region .mav possibly result in

satisfactory returns, if they are
worked upon competent advice, is the
opinion expressed by Dr. Francis A.

Thomson, dea!I of the University of
T<laho'school of mines ai>d secretary
of the Idaho bureau nf mines and

geolo y. in a prefs<e tn a b!!lletiu
issue<1 by the bureau an!1 written by

Samuel M. Ballard,
The bulletin present,; aii eu<1eavor

to analyze the "eologic an<1 ceonomi<

possibilities cf proilu< tin!> from the

lode deposits ivbicb hay< feil one nf

lh grmt Poli .1, 0 11. > lh

(Cont.inued on page four.)

Werner Ripplinger, who is gradu-
ating from the <lepartment of music
this year. v,ill present his graduation
recital at the Vesper music;11, Sunday
afternoon. April 5. at 4;00 o'lock.

Mr. Ripplinger is an accomplished
musician both on the vinlin aud piano
and his program will feature both in-
struments.

This year there are more graduates
from the department of music than
ever before. Graduation programs
mill be presented by Maybelle Gehrke,
Ruth Wolff, Maude Ashcraft, Flor-

I
ence Selby and Frank 1<fltten, before
the close of the year.

Icou<inued on page tvo) (Continued ou page tmo)

/hi Gamma Delta Beaten M"ning Post, giving an account of

Thursday; Lindley Hall at
1 t ti th P

'TOp Of League "B"; Re- Idaho graduate with the class of '23
vised SChedule ISSued and ~ince then a Rhodes scholar

from Idaho, led the discussion for the
affirmative on the question, Resolved:

~
That the Activities of Trades Unions

Pct (
Should be Limited to the @conomlc

I

1gm a N u 1p p p Sph ere. Th e 0xford Un Ion society is
phi Delta Threts 6pp a venerable organization at Oxford

phi Gamma Delta ppp university in England, and it< is con-
pi ppp sidered a decided honor that any Am-

Leagne «B» erican student should be privileged

Lindley Hall ...............................Ipppto apeak before it.
Elmetzis l.......~.........;.............6'66Three other English students par-

Sigma Chi ............ 6pp ticipated in the debate, which was

Delta Chi .............................p'pp quoted fully in the Morning Post
Beta Chi ....................... ppp article. At the'close of the discus-

Tau Kappa Iota ppp sion the affirmative won, 67 to 53,
the story stated. Phil Buck was mell
known to many Moscow citizens andIntramural baseball is well under
university, students, as was Walser

may, with the Lindley hall aggrega-
Greathouse who went to Oxford lasttion leading "B" league and the Sig-
year as Idaho Rhodes scholar.ma Nus continuing in first place in

defeat of the Phi Gamma Delta team
Thursday night.. The game was de-
void of thrills, as the victors had an
easy time of it all the way.

Saturday afternoon the Kappa Sig-
ma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon teams > One Pilot to Class Is Not

leag«at 1:30
I

Enough; Constitutional
o'lock, and the Tau KaPpa Iota and

I AmCndment PrOpOSed
Beta . Chi groups crash at the same

'ime. The athletic department has found

The old schedule has been discard- tlie need for more student managers.
ed, and a new one has been made out.

I

The old system of managers from each
!All games will be played at 7 o'lock

l

class has been unsatisfactory, in
except those on Saturdays, under the that there is moro work than the
x!ew schedule, which is as follows: ~three men can handle prop'erty. For

I e «A>> I the past few weeks a new plan has

April 4, Kappa Sigma vs. S. A E,been adoPted, with the aPProval of

30 o>clock the Executive Board. It has worked

phi G very smoothly so far and after a
few more weeks of trial, if founddelta.
satisfactory, it will be proposed in

April 7, Beta Theta Pi vs. Kappa .'the form of an amendment to the

I A. S. U. I. constitution.
APril 8, Phi Delta Theta vs. Phil The new plan is as follows: from

Gamma Delta.
I as many i'reshmen as care to try out

April 14, S. A. E. vs. Betas. there will be four chosen to serve
April 16, Sigma Nu vs. Bet . as sophomore managers. These four

l mcn will serve through their sopho-
I niore year, at the end of which two

April 18, Pl '
A ril 18, Phi Gamma Delta vs. Beta,

I of them will be chosen. as junior'1 k
, managers. The otlier two will handle

April 20, Phi Delta Theta vs. S. A.
I', the minor sports during the junior
year, then they will receive a suit-

April 21, Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma, ,'ble award.
Nu. The 'junior managers will Nerve

April 22, Sigma Nu vs. S. A. E.
Ph tllrougll their jllnior year wllen one

April 23, Kappa Sigma vs. Phi
I

of them will be selected's athletic
<Gamma Delta.

Phi Gamma I Iuanager and tlie other as assistant
manager. In case of a vacancy in

(Contiuued on page two) I the offices the two men that served

CAREIS URGED IN

I

utive Board shall appoint some one
l|after reconimendations have been
submitted by the athletic department.

UPham Warns Stlld<n S NO 'All appointments wU1 be ma<le by tiie
TO Take EleCtiOnS TOO ,'coach general manager, and the ath-

I letic manager.
"Idal.o students should not take,

Under this plan everyone selecte<1
as sophomore mana

erne aelections of this,i

ear " said President A. ~ H. Upham
I complete the work as outline ab

vvhen sPe '"g ' ' ' The awards will be determined at aeakin befor the A. S. U. I. I

.' latter date but win be of such ya(ue
I as to repay the men fo ti

versity of Idaho may be injured if ~

the spring elections are handled In I (Continued on page three)
such a way as to cause hard feel- I

ings among the student body."
Leo Fleming A. S. U. I. President,

announced the dates of the nomina-, y

and of the primary and general elec- >

tion. The nomination assembly is to
I «Baby WOr/d S F+ii > PJ+nS

e he next We nes ay at four o'-
I

RRpidiy F
clock and the date of the primary I

~nnouncemeut was made to<lay

i that Mav 1 has been selected as tb
i date for All-Engineer's Dav, the uui-

some of Sou-
'ssembly.They played some of Sou-
i

,'ed by students of the Engiueerii>g
sa"s famou military marches includ-

I

I school, nf Mines an<1 the sclicol of
"The National IEmblem. They aIso t

I

Forestry.
Played "Blue Violets" and selecilOns, Pi" ns for the exhiI>it au>i . e!>eral
<>f the 2nost popular operas.

Mr. Neilsou. who has been train-
~ forniulate<i" rapidly, secor li;i, Io <n-

ing the band for the last few ~eeks 'i!>eevi!>g et<I<lents >vi>r> 1>sv: name<1
for the concert proved himself a ca-

i
'., OII c>>lllmlrrees Of <1 I I'>Ilge>1:c<1<

pable lead<r oi a concert band. He I Formal iuyirs'.in!I >r> !»e;I>I>ere of
has been connected with some of the ' ~,;.t,l F',ri!e A;so.:lars<i Eu; I!.<<r- o'i>okane
largest militar> organizations 1n the I'

w">r ~ <x'e».led TI!ur. <Iuy;>y .-<ui. r
country. During the Spanish Amevi- 'r!ginecrii> stu<ie!!te xvho sr in SI>o-
can ivar his band was adjud, e<1 as

: kune <hi ";; eek-<.".I<1 <»I rl!:.ir sun!ai
the best, train rl organiz'I(><>u fl!'id! <rip 1 ~ <'I>. i~su,'><a: ii +"

I 'I'i>!! T >1-~

military hands -;<hich paraded b for=
I

General I >II>s«>:, (cohtinued on page three.)
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The Value of a College Education

As persistent as the proverbial "bad-pen»y," the question of the cash

value of a college education has again turned np. The money value of
such a college education to its possessor is $72;000. according to a report
announced by Dean Lord; of the Boston university college of business

administration. This valuation is based on a study of the earning ca-

pacity of college graduates.
In his study of the subject, Dr. Lord found that the average total

earnings of three types of me» by the ti»ie that they had reached the

age of sixty werc as follows: untrained me», $45,000; high school grad-
uates, $78,000; a»d college graduates, $150,000.

The point was immediately raised a»d hotly co»tested on both sides

as t()1 whether or»ot the success of me» bears any relation to the facts
of life.

One vigorous dissenter to the value of Dr. Lord's statement as a
measure of a college education declares that his reasoning is "perfect
nonsense." This dissenter continues: "The cOrrect statement is, that
so»le»le» get a college edncatio» for exactly the sa»)e reason that they
"get" success, namely, because they had "getting" brains a»d "getting"
characters. A college edncatio» is a useful tool, but millions of suc-
cessful me» have proved that it is»ot an indispensable tool for money

»)aki»g. Indeed, it is open to question whether a college education is

»ot a positive ha»dicap for a ma» )vhose sole a»)bitiojf is b»si»ess
success.

President Idopl<ij)» of Dart»)o»th, in an ad<lress before I[arvard
n»dergrad»ate», dc»ic» that a, college education is )vorthwhilc because
it increases the»tnde»t's earning c;)pacity. It i» do»btf»l, if the

]ege ma» really could earn a»ore after <groi»g to.collcg>'e tha» hc»)ight
if he applied himself closely to business froj)) thc Bgc of fourteen. "The
purpose of a college education," he sai<l, "is to give a ma» co»)piete
coj»»)a»d of his faculties a»<l the ability to thi»k clearly a»<1 i»<lcpe»d-

c» tly.

On Going To Church

Member of the Pac)ffc Iritercolle'giate Press Association
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YESPER PROGRAH'NTERESTING

2HE UNIVERSITY ARQOIILUTs F
'

Governor C. C. Moore made. the ac-
ceptance.

Continued from page one

SIG3IA NUS HOLD LEAD

Continued from page one

Delta, 2 o'lock.
League B"

April 4, Beta Chi vs. Tau Kappa
Iota, 1:30 o'lock.
'pril 6, Elwetas vs. Sigma Pi Rho.

April 7, Beta Chi vs. Sigma Chh
April 8, Tau Kappa Iota vs. Sigma

Pi Rho..
April 14, Elwetas vs. Delta Chi.
April 16, Tau Kappa Iota vs. Sigma

Chi.
April 16, Sigma Pi Rho vs. Beta

Chi.
April 18, Tau Kappa Iota vs. Delta

Chi, 2 o'lock.
April 20, Elwetas vs. Sigma Chi.
April 21; Beta Chi vs. Delta Chi.
April 22, Sigma Pi Rho vs. Sigma

Chi.
April 23, Tau Kappa Iota vs. Lind-

ley Hall.
April 25,.Sigma Pi Rho vs. Lindley

hall, 2 o'clogk.

other, "La Cathedrale Englantie," de-

manded not only clarity of treatment
because-of its decidedly modern har-
monies but intelligent comprehension

of its mystic significance, 'oth of
which Miss Franck revealed,

, hiiss Ramstedt concluded the pro-
gram, singing first the melodic and

gay "Waltz Song of Musetta" from
"La Boheme" in the true spirit of the
coquettish Bohemienne. — Her high

notes were taken with the greatest of
ease, and they were sung with a clear,
sweet tone. Her second song was one

of the American Lieurance's Indian
melodies, "Ghost Pipes." Miss Ram-
stedt's.voice is a lovely soprano, and

her voice won a place in every heart.
Her stage appearance is charming
and her singing a true delight.

I8$9

DELTA MU CHI TO
HOLD MEETING

The first regular meeting of Delta
Mu Chi, honorary national De Molay
fraternity, will be held in rco)n 214
Administration building, April 8, at 8
c'clock. This will be the first meet-
ing cf this organization since it was
formally installed on this campus.
The chapter was installerl at the Blue
Bucket by the Pullman chapter last
Wednesday.

tO EIAmPe-

L ~

Since 1839 the
Royal Hail has
been the "comfort
route" in 'cean
trave).
The famous "0"
cabin a<camas of-
fer every luxury,
every pleasure
Ball Room, Gym,
etc., at surpris-
ingly low rates.
Cabin and Tourist
class. Weeidy sail-
ings from New
York Write or
call.

THE ROYAL
HAIL STEAM
PACKET CO.

Rainier Building,
Seattle, Wash.
or local agent

0

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor
for

WORK FINISHED IN
SIGMA CHI HOUSE

For)nal House War)ning to Be Held
ln 1>lear Future

The Sigma Chi house, which was
started last fall, has been finished
and completely furnished. Although
the Sigma Chis moved in several
weeks ago the carpenter work and
furnishing had not been completed
until recently.

One man, Wallace York, president
of the Sigma Chi group last sem'ester
last year and the first semester of
this year, deserves credit for the rap-
id development of the plan. He was
instrumental in arranging the finan-
cial and also in a,iding the work of
building.

The formal hollse-opening will be
held soon and will culminate the com-
pletion of the new home.

'
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If You Want Value
YOU WILL FIND IT HERE IN THESE

SINCERITY
CLOTHES
Fo1 Men and Yoi<ng Men

There are no better fabrics than you will

find in these clothes. They are excellent

looking, they wear well and longer than

most other clothes. They meet every require-

ment and they are reasonably priced.

$22.75 to $42.00

Oberg Bms. Co.

COLLEGE MEN and WOKEN

'LEANINGand PRESSING

FRESH and CURED
MEATS

Phone 248

The home of quality Fish, Meats
and Poultry.

HARDWARE CO.

General. Hardware

Phone SL

COLLINS k ORLAND

"Sing It Again"
O»c 11»ll will C»»v»lcC thc»10»1 rl»b1<>»s. I 1 vu» rl(>» t 1hj»k»r), ]»»i.

try it! Idaho's»cw Ah»a .'>[uter»r>» r i»;1»]>lc»(lid r>1<1 hy»»1 which
"gets yo»" the '»)orc it is»»»g. These are»<> hi vh-»o»»<li» > worrls rlc-
»ig»c<1»)erely to p»t Q)c song «cyo»»: they are writtc» after;1» act<)al
try-out ha» bcc»»)a<le. That Alj»a '<[atcr»oj)g i» gr<>od; it will »ticlc;
every [(laho st»<lc»t a»<1 every rj o»p 1)o»»c»1<1 ur ra»iz;11i<>»»»1»1
1)avc a try, yc», »)orc tha» that. they»1»»t 1>»t thc»r>» r>vcr, all over
the campus. The Cash

Grocery
"Home of Good Eats"

C. W. I.ANGROISE, Prop.

A GRICF LTI>RE FI.NDS YOTED ticn or repairs of bnidings cr the pur-
chase of lanri is fcrhidrien.

The bill requires that a< cepjca)>ce
of the terms of 11>e measure be »lade
1>y the 1(gisja(r>re next in session
imn)erliately following rhe Bassa<;e»f
ihe ac(; but in lien nf thr. accej>ra»ce
of the Iriaho hcrly u'hi(h 1>ad a>)jr»>rn-
eri befcre thr Be»sag( <>! thr.'nw,

(Continued from page one)

printing and disseminating the re-
snl(s of such researches."

The expenditure of these fun<la for
'nypurpose nther than those enum-

craterl in the bill, and for ccnstrnc-

"I or two year», while I was ho»')e I har<lly»)i»scd ch»)chr a Snj)-
day; bnt since I ca»)e here, 1 have just got. o»t of thc habit an(1 have

ibeen only twice." This wa» the state»)c»t »)a(lc a few <lay» agro by 3
fresh»)a», Xo one aj»o»g the half <lozc» "b»ll fester»" »o 1»»ch as
raised a» eyelid. for the»tate»)c»t )vas one all harl heard before. !<[a»y
of them had thc)»»elves»aid the»a)»c thing.

"Go to Church 3 [0»th" i» .)cari))g a close; )vhilc a kw stray studej)t»,
1»o»t of who») lost Su)')day dates by the six week» grades, have reverted
to the olde»t for))) of a)»»»em»t, »1»<le»t di»c»»sio» ha» ce»tered aron»d
nearly everything else except rcligio» in it» "go to church" aspect».

I

iy[<)sco)v an(1 the university pride thc)»»elvc»»po» thc variety of rc-
ligio»5 orga»isj»s here, »npportcd al»1<>st entirely by the t»)v»» people.
The question of the service rcj)dered by ch»rchc» 1)a»»o 1)lace in this
little»er)»o», bnt it is a pity that thc en»to»); of church going, which is
at the worst h'11»)lcs» ha»»0 place i» thc institution which i» trai»i»g
1»c» for state lca<lcrship. Whc» a»t»<'le»t says a»ythi»g aho))t rcligio»,
it is»s))ally that "Rcligiu» is about three hu»dred years behind thc rest
of the world, a»d <locs»'t interest »)c." Yet only a, fc)v )vcelcs ago, after
a discussion aho»t rcligio)1 a»d the church. a forcigj) stn(le»t rc»)arked
that it wa» thc first disc(js»i1>» of the subject hc ha<1 hear<1 i» ..Xmcrica>
a»d he ha» been in thc "la»<1 nf the frcc" »cvcral year». 1>cfore 0»t»<lc»t
»ays hc ha»»<>1 tii»c for ch»rch, it'o»l<l bc a oo<1 idea for hi 1» to re-
)))c»)bcr the frc»hj»a» at a local frater»ity house uh<>»Bi<1 hc wa» so
hn»y he ha(1 bcc» unable io do hi» house worl<. I-lc wa» rc»)i»(lc(l he ha(1
ha(l a "s»ealc (laic" the»ight l)cforc;aj)(l hc»tarte(l taki» ~ r>ff hi» «i»the».

If a»tnde»t <loc»»ot want io ro to cl)nrch, it i» hi» ow» affair, bnt it
i»»ot right that se»ti»)e»t of thc b»llc of the»chool »ho»lrl <lctcr a new- I

CO)»Cr frO)» follOWi»gr 0 CO,)'> )dablC «»»101» 1>»ilt »p in hi» hn»1(.
I . I>..')'.

At the left of this group is Lieut. J. A.
Macready, U. S.A., i'armer holder of the
world's altitude record. Just behind the
propeller you can see the G-E turbine
supercharger which kept the Liberty
motor running in the thin air, six miles
high.

Ye r "fte; year, plucky explorers try tc climb
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak,
29,1<f1 feet high.

Vv ith a G-E supercharger feeding air at sea-
I vel pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot
can go f-r hi- her. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. He
would have soared over Mount Everest with
rncre than " mile to.sparel

Thc sn-rrch acr c r i"a tur-
Line air compressor,
which revolves as fast as
41,000 1« 'cs n nlinutc-
the hishcst sj>ccri ever
c'. vejr>pcd bv a cornmer-
cial <each!no. Pc is dc-
."i.-ned ar)d n a e by th:
General Elc,ctric Ccn)-
;>any, wh)ch also bui!c>.;
1»< big turbin<:s tha'-

n)>ply electric iight an J
< >ow cr .

Tf 3-cu arc intercste<1 in
- rr>i» >! >ccrc ahcu1 what

c!ecrricity is c'oing, writ
for lfeprint Tfc. AR391
cont ainin > a complete set
of <h .:- advertise(sents.

Th"'a-1-s "t'i"mpted for centuries in almost
every for=i of hur n endeavor have been
ccnqu r=d -vith the aid of electricity with
moro th."n a m!1" to spare.

Tlio iz:possible today will be accomplished
by men nd women Iiovr in college. The
cientist and eng;:"eer a:o doing their share.

It remain for men and women entering
upon il lr life's work to profit by tile

nerf'pportunitiesthat are constantly appearing
in every profession and vocation in the land.

CEN E R A L EL)<C1 )<i< C<>:.1 1'A 1» Y "' H E N E C T A D Y, N E '1V Y 0 )r )c

Over th.e mountain by a mile
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EXTENSION DIVISION
,DOES HOME EC.,WIORK '

hL4TIOI>t-lfft~
(- 'ttt$ ~YtY2I- s~+i" . "- BUYING MOST

'-: FQR- LESS=.',
SELL'ING-MOST

%E SELI
, SyO~ '>OR LESQ.-.

OUR.-
571-SSTORE
BUY.ING
POWER
SAVES YOU
MONEY

Instractlon given Over State In Prac-
tical Reasokeeplng Xethotb

Home demdpstration was -c'arried
on in nearly every county in the state
during 1924 by, the University of Ida-
ho extension division, it has been ttn-
nounced here. Instruction in the fol-
lowing subiects was given: nutrition,
clothing, the home and its surround-
'ings, home furnishings and millinery
and girls'ork.

The extension work in home econ-
omics has for its purpose the carry-
ing of useful facts and desirable me-
Ithods to farm homes of the state. A
state leader, a clothing specialist,
our district agents and two county

~ 'agents are employed. ounty agricul-
~ tural agents co-operate in widely sep-

arated farm communities.
Perkons interested in taking advan-

tage of the home demonstration ser-
vice should address Miss Marian Hep-
t>vortlt, h~. demk)nstration leader,
extension division, Boise.

n

MOSCO%, IDAHOI

Ridenbaugh Hall entertained at its'Mary Allen Newman was called to
annual formal on Saturday evening,her home in Twin Falls, due to the
with a dance, entertainment and mid- i illness o fher father.
night supper. The rooms were dec-

j

I

orated with flower j, and) s> pretty 'ladine Thompson, Gwendolyn
color scheme of rose and green was I Moser nnd.Dnrthy Ehrhardt spent the
carried out in both the dining and!week-end in Lewiston.
living rooms. Miss Dorothy Gay en- I

tertained with several delightful Mrs. Stolle entertained the hous
dances. The 'rreadwell Orchestra of mothers, Mrs. Wentherby, Mrs. Glea
pullman furnished music for the en- snn,'Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. Hinkle,'Mrs
tire evening. Richardson, Mrs. Clark, and Mrs

patrons and Patronesses were Dean! Given at bridge Thursday, followed
permeal J. French, president and,by dinner with the girls of Gamma
Mrs. Upham, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc-

I Phi Beta.
Laughlin, Mrs, Blomquist, and Mr. I

John Cushman.
~

Dinner guests of Kappa Alpha
Guests for the evening were: Miss

I

Theta on Wednesday evening were
Myrtle Httxgse of Sandpoint, Idaho, Claude Christenson, Jesse Honeywell,
Miss C. Knulson of Kellogg, Idaho,

I
Tom Madden, Francis Eldridge, Abe

Miss Elsie Heinbach of Spokane,
I

Goff, Wellington Pierce, Arling Moe,
Wash., the Misses F. Stone, H. For- Hob Cummings, and Gordon Hocka-
sythe, H. Roe, D. Gay, M. Pringle, day
D. -Helm, B. Church, E. Bennett, H. i

Honnel, F. Sglby,,'Q. Bacon, Mary I Phi Delta Theta dinner guests Sun-
Francis Updike, I. Woeflin, and the dny were: Mr. nnd AIrs. Burtou L.I

Messrs. R. Irving, E. Erickson, C. I French, John R, Middleton, J. M.
Berger, H. Carrol, L. Soderberg, E, Raeder, Prof. F. W: Atkison, Prof.

1

Johnston, R. Robins, IV. Larson, C,
I
Ike Carter, Dr. Muttkowiski, H. P.

Pitcher, F. Taylor, E. Strobech, J. I Mngnuson, H. Beresford, Ben Com-
Cluen, R. Muttkowski, I. Burroughs, I rndn.
K. Anderton, B. Carmine, J. Buck-

I

-holz, L. Fleming, C. Fntor, N. Nelson, I Sunday dinner guests of Sigma
E. Hlackburn, L. (i»in», E. Davis, E. I Alpha Epsilon were: Dr. nnd Mrs.
Klacin, S. Little, P. Harlan, H. Gunlt, George Morey Miller, Dean nnd Mrs.I

J. Megnuson, W. Kessler, E. S»yder, IF. A. Thomson.
M. Harding, L. Edulblute, V. Craig, I

C. Neely, E. Stellmnn, G. Jones, P. I
The Misses Hester Yost nnd Ruth

Stoffel, J. Derr, N. Hutton, H. )>Vund- !White nnd the Messrs. Harry Bren»

erlich, M. Kline, T. Bucklin, M. Neely,!and Everett Erickson attended the

L. Oliver, R. Lawson, E. Becker, p I
Alpha Tnu Omega formal cabaret

Church, F Kerschiuic, D. Cooke, J'ance at W, S. C.

Bowe'rs, M. Wills, V. Estes, C. Green,
J. Tnggart, H. Thulen, E. Serebreu- The Delta Gnmnin entertained the

Phi Delts at dinner Thursday eve>>-

i»g. Those present were the Jlessrs
B. Stone, J. Keith, R. Ostrander, H.

Ifnppn Knppn Gnmmn entertained
Tnylor, H. Jones, H. Hughs, J. Tny-

Saturday with an April F<ool Dance.
lnr, W. Guernsey, W. Brown, G. Ed-

The house wns cleverly nnd nppropri-
I
, munds, F. Bloomquist, J. Engleson, C.

ately decnrnted nnd the refreshments '

Dewey.carried out the same idea. Those
I

present were: Mr. n»d Mrs. Stewart, I'hi Della Theta dinner guests
itlr. n»d Mrs. Moore, C. Killnrn», J. '

1 J C 1 iv "11 ~ lt Tilesdny )vclc: Hud Nenl, Pocntcllo;
Pnisiey, J, Grnhnm, )>V. Cnlln)vny, lt. i

1 8 % M A '111 11
n)ld George Heekcr of Spokn»c.

Nci so>1, S. Arill el > nil g, M. Ai'el> ibn1(1,
O. Chn»ey, G. Hnkcr, C. Cnn»s, lc.

Di»»er g»eels of Knppn ifnppn
T:lislvnrlh, V. Johnson, D. Jnnln», W.

Gnmmit S»»<lny were: Miss Myrtle
Peterson, FI. IIughes, W. Hnrklny, G.,

i Hi»tge ot jSn»(1%11>t„n.»d Mr. n»<1
El rod, II. Dol.v, G. I nl'sou, T. Tul'lier, 'rs. Rn»dnll Stewart.

in)1'is, F. Mcoolligl(',, C. Hill'I'oilgl>8, H. ,'inner g»ests of Ride»haugh Hall
Bren», F. Click, lc, Parker, R. H»(-

last Thursday evening were the
chiuso», I . Hnrmo», H. Oud, G. Sil-

me»)bern ol the Debating Fraternity.
verthro»c, n»<1 C. Hulchi»so».

Those present were President nud

1!rs. Uphnm, Mr. nud Mrs. IV>». Mich-
Thcln Epsilon, hn»ornry <lcbnli»g

nel, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Parsons, the
fraternity. recently entertained their

i>lisses Jean Colelte, Dorothy Dnrl-
»clviy i»ilinte(1 members at n bn»-

i»g, Ivn, Silva, Louise Mnrti», n»d
quet held at the Blue Bucket I»».

the !(Ies> s, lcm»«is Melee, I< rn»k 1Vy-
Tl>e tn9le wns pre>.lily <iccornled with

mn», John Roberts, James W, Mo»t-
<lnffodils, cn»<iles, n»d place cards.

gn»>e>'y, Everett Erickson, Lnel Sim-
I'rank Wyman, president, presided as

»lons, Herbert Wunderllch, au<1 Ed-
toastmaster. Mr. Michaels, debate;

I mund Becher.
conch, .a»d Dr. G. M. Miller n»d Dean

'avisgnve speeches. Each»e)v mem-
I'hi Delta Theta di»ner guests Wed-

ber wns cnlie(1 upon ln give n short.
»esdqy: Mnrvn Harrison, Ruth

tnik.
Znri>es, Doris Sq»ibl>, Vera Johnson,

'I'lie> > 1'psiio» ivisbes tn n»un»i>ce Ithen Sofie, Dorothy Gny an<i Grace
i

ej
the»e)v members ns follows: The
Misses Dorothy Dn> li»g, from Hoise,
n»<1 Miss .1en» Cniielie nf Burley, The Tuesday diu»er guests of Bets Chi

Messrs. Art Pe<ivy of Twi» Fails, were". Dr. n»d Jirs. George Morey

Iterjtert 1V»»dcrlich nf Sl. 1inrics Miller, Dean an(1 Mrs. Iddi»gs n»cl

.1. 1. Simmons ol H»riey, no<1 .1. 1(ob -">indi>m Tromnnhnuser.

c> ls of itlnln(1.
Wednesday dinner guests of Pi Beta

Sigma Cbi n>ino»»«cs the pledging I'hi were: Messrs. Conn, Allen, Kelly,
i

nf Kenneth Jones of Blnckfnnl. Yoni, Black, Disney, n»(1 Jncoby.
Thursday dinner guests were: Dr.

j

!>Iiss Vivgi»ia II»lbert spent the Clark, 11isses Norln»,, n»<1 (In>»well,

lvcek-end in I'»limn». a»d Messrs. Sn»<1»sky n»d Cushmn».

This Easter the feminine world will
blossom forth like lovely flowers of
Springl In this important event Coats-
will play a large part, for Spring Coats
are beautifull They are not

prasaic'arments

only made for use, but pleas-
ing symphonies of color'nd design.

8T~a~aPwi&P~i~

Striking Trimmings
Fur bands around the bottoms of the

Coats are especially chic. Other Coats
are trimmed with silk braid, c'mbroi-
dery, etc. Priced at

Sunday and Monday

'ao<Nra t>)aea,

Il

9'ptttjoN

VYa IIIez
of'III.IIILIe"

SPRING THINGS
ARE IN!

A»(1 boys, you will b e(lelighted!
Greater variety'han ever before!
London Lave»dern 'n everything!
A»d the prices are»o more —frn»1

$45.

Speci;Il on the Toupn;lment Racket at $8.00,
I egulai prir.e $4.00.

,COMPI ETE LINE
Spslding a< Dit<o>) tennis ball~, rackets s>)<l

equipment.

Q Cj'arantounf fj''<rfure at

FRED N. GREIF
R CO.

and

i%lack Sennett Coincdy
TAILORS

Granite Block
SPOKANE

l0c - - - - H0.
Fiist Shoiv Suiiday:it 8

RECORDS
The Victol coines out cvcI'y Friday.

'I'lie Hogtie of the Victf olafdlh~~~h~~L I~ pCya~~eoecec.eoeoe~e o

o
b

'iJ

iiii

F -'

I
r<)

IB

Tly The
Ik

MOSCOW

CUEAMERY
I" Folt Icl;, CREAM,2
Is BUTTER, cREAM ss

;Ind 3 III~K
<s)

eoeOeoeoeOeoeOeoeoeoeoeoeo
Ladies'nd

Gents'INK

WOIIK OUR SPECIALTY

STEWART'S

Use It
Anywhere>,%by

.. doyout:omb
your hair'?:

'. For neat ap-,'
pearance, the

'reat aid to
success, Keep

~your hair
'ombedall,

day with

M.CO
(Gloss-Comb)
THE ORIGIItIAL

IlIIUID HAIR DA'FSS
FOR

BealNendntlBoys ..
Send for Sat>)pie Bottle

Mail conpon 'or gcnrr<raa
trial bnttlo. Norman@ Pro<>nctr Oo

6 511 >>fr g>nh>r Lr., 1<or Loca>ca, Ca>.

11 IY 1 IS I Nial'>KI.'ltS'IAY

(Cont!n»ed from page 1)

J. H. Jnh»snn, H. M. Gn»n nnd J. A.

Iron>nick nc<ni»iin»ie<1 the sluilc»l-

!
e»gi»ecrs.

!
A'I'llI KTI('S Nl:Kl) JIANAtlKlts

I
(1"o»ti»»c<l from tinge one)

o

The alii le> ic»in»nger will nave I

I

'>CPS.
i (lire«le<1 < I>n>'gc over nil activities pf
'he <1< Iini'imc»> in coop(ration )vitl>

'heoc»crni >»n»;>ger. 11is >vnrk tvill I

mainly lis along the financial III>es i

l",>»<1 the kc<.piii, of <lcfini(c vc«ords,

,
'nf nil si:o> ls, >vhich hns never bcc» i

,
,'<Io»< before, '1'bc nssisln»>. mana c> I

,I will have a si>1>ei vis<icy position n»il '

have (hnrgc nf nil the, junior n»<l an- '

pliollln> c»i>>I>ng<'I's. I ic )vill nl s()
I

serve;is nssisln»l lo the manager iii

'ny ense ivher< his services nv<. »Cc<1-
'<1,Tb<;ill>i«(i< mana."cr n ill re<. c;vc i

an ntvnr<1 iit the bcgi»ni»" nf bis
I

'c»inr yc;ir anil v'ill nlsn <1m>v n fi»-.,
i n»cinl rem»»eriilin». 'i'he («sin(ant

I»'1»>lgcl'vill rc« ive I)is nn'') I <1

'ill«i'football

sense>i nf 1>is scninr yenr.

All f>'csiime» <1<.siri»g tn < omp(.I<>
!

! for appointment ns sn>il>nmorc mann-
I

I< gers will se( Bn>) Jic('> cn, j»»inr

,! Iiin»ng: r. nl o»< c:i»d rc< civc tl>(ir
I

;is. ig'»i»c»>s '1 his is op n lo any nf or
I

,I Ii!1 fr«s!Im(» n»<1 tl>ey an» vge<l in I

, >rv nil>,

various engineering dpni tme»ls»iet
willi >lie Si nkn»c ilssn<.in(in»s nt

lu»cheon 1Vcd»esdny nn<1 n»tli»e<l

1>ln»s for the show.
II'. S. C. PI>I»s Silielv> Also

At the Wnshingln» State «niicgn,

P»limn», n similar ex!ion i(.in» n»<1

"siinw <In)'' io>. the engineering <le-

parlmc»l hns been n»nn»»ccd anil

will be hei<1 the (lny folio;vi»g >1>e

Idaho E»gi»ecr.'' <iny, sn >.ha( lhe

vlsilillg pl'ofessinlln1 c»gi»cc>'s >vill

lie able tn visit. 1)nlh < nmp»scs n»<1

attend both fnirs.
Follolvi»„ the 1»»chen» )v ijh > he

Spnka»e enginccri»g or, n»iznttn»

1Vcdnesdny. the senior c»" i»eers vis-

ileci a»d inspected the Siiol n»c 'Waler

1Vorks n»<1 aviation fiei<1.

Thursday the lilnho st»de(>(s were

"nests of >hc Wnsbi»gto» '>1 ntcr I'n)v-

<'I co»>p illy n>1 n ll'ip ln lhni. colll-

pnny's I.nng I.nkr. s»b-sin>inn. Other

plants i»<.l»<lcd on (I>e sc he<i»io fnr

the e»gin(ers <iilring tilcir sin y in

S]iol'a»e are tii< pnpcr mill at 11111-

)vond. lb<i (l> cn> Nn> ilier» > ni»v!:I!r

shops nl Hil!ynnl. >bc Spnkn»c Gns

works, the Inland rniltvny sliops nnd

the Sperry Flower mill.,
T)en» 1. C. Crn~ ford, nud pv<ifessors

HE Remington Portable Typewriter car-
~ ~

~

~

~ries its table on its back. You can use it

anywhere —at any time.

It is a complete typewriter with four-rom

ireyboard —just like the big machines. Also

many other useful features of the OSce type-

writer. Yet it is small, compact, and 6ts in a

case only four inches high.

Price, complete s ith case, $60
'asy payment terms ifdesired

SHOE SHOP
127 E. Third Street

DUPLICATES and

ENLARGEMENTS
inade froin your class

Pirtul'es
. emin

,Porta
ad

ins'onSTERN ERS
STUDIO

521 S. Main

PHONE >9I.
RF)IIINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.

Spokane, Washington
Na<n a.
0

Add

Your New Coat for Easter~
See Our Array of Styles

ic
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n'd those to follow 'depen'd the fu-
re prosperity of the re'gion.
"The bismuth',deposits, besides in-

'

icating the persistence of the gold
nd silver'content to'depths may be-

ome profitable as a by-product. Up
the present time no serious at-

mpt has been made to prove this,
ossibility. Although superficial e'n-

ichment has been an important fac-
r Oi nopooniilon in the a~neo no

earing iiyrite veins, an initial reco-
nition of tliis condition should per-.
lit profitable exploitation where

it'Indertakenon a scale commensu-

te with the size oi'he deposit. Al-

ough the lead and silver deposits
re not as extensive as those found
:other parts of the state, the grade

ore foltnd is generally equal or
Igher to':that treated profitably else-
here. in the state; especially. this

true of. the associated gold and
Iver content.

"Concentration is e'ssential to the
onomic handling ',of these

deposits,'t

ample electric power is at hand.
he heavy stand of timber in the
sin renders yurface prospecting
ther difficult in many places. Suf-

cient work has already been done,
owever, to define accurately the
ain surface'zones."
/he report may be obtained at the

affice of the secretary of the
bureau of mines and geology at
cow for a nominal sum. to cover
of mailing and printing.
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,the'distrlcf for,.many yeirs,. and a
brinogs to. his''ask 'an exceptionally tu

keen fainiliarlty with. the region.. The
yepnrtoia replete.w1th illustra0ons of d

'prope'rties ..and'af:.'several:colltmuni- a
ties which flourished-in boom days, c
but which are no~v,mere ghosts of to

the former size. A large geology niap

of the area is attached to the bulletin. p

:The mineral which occurs in close. r
association woith the gold in the veins to

at .Quartzburg,and vicinity is 'ot b

stibnite, as has beeil supposed for the g
last 25 years, but is a combination n

,of bismuth and lead. ',; is
"It seems not unlikely," said Dr. ra

Thorns an, "that bismuth, which at th

current prices is worth $1„30per a
pound, may'become','in certain cases, in
a valuable by-product of the gold and of
silver ores." ih

,:,",Mining in Boise basin is passing w

through 4hit transition stage between
the'eclln'e of placer mining and the
revival of interest in lade mining,"
'says thei bulletin. "Many of the mines ec
have, in years. past,, been considered b
as 'worked out', yet at least six of T
these, are .being. reopened,'ith, good ba
results in several cases. A concen~ ra
trating mill has been completed at fi
one property and construction is un- h

der way at, another to treat the ore m

which has been discovered.
"The Gold Hill is the only produc-

ing. mine at'resent; several years
prior to 1923 it held the state record
for gold production. Quite a few pro-
spects in the basin present interest-
ing possibilities but as a rule these
have nett yah passed 'he develop-
ment stage. Upon the success of these.
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TWELVE PRIZE
BEARDS

The Shop of Character and

lency —The Idaho Barber Shop

.Archie M, Larson, Weiser,
ontnb~oes 'to Chicken

; Farci; Hens Used in Study.
of Egg Ch'aracteristics

'i

Iseven cock birds, a cockerel, and

four hens have been added: to the

long string of poultry gifts to the

University of Idaho from Archie M.

Iistrson, ~naive commercial; ppILItry-,

man of Weiser, it has been annoltnced

Tlxes'e birds ". hlsve i been 'included

Ia the 1925 mating of the poultry

Saxn>
'Five of -.the cock birds are, froltx

Hen B560, who was included in a
6trevious Shipxnqnt,to the Univztrsity:

of Idaho from Mr. Larson. This hen

laid 249 eggs her first'.year'. These

eggs averaged in weight from 26,to,23
ounces per doz'eniand are chalk white

estd have fine shapes and shell tex-
fere. The sire of these cocks is from
B960, a 250.-'e'gg hen. The other, two
.cook birds are Ero'm Hen C125, one of
'the hens just received. She laid 271

during her pglet .year.
>The'ggs

averaged more than 24 ounces
.aad were chalk white.

The cockerel is not only, of good
type, but comes from a. Ilneo6f birds
Iacluding 250-egg hens, whose eggs
also were chalky white. In addition
to Hen C125, the shipment included
0141, a hen that laid 246 chalk white

eggs; C77, another 246-egg hen, and

A76, a hen that laid 244 eggs aver-
-aging better than 24 ounces and of
chltik white color.
'he University of Idaho poultry de-

partment is using these birds from
Mr. Larson for studies in inherit-

l
aztec in egg characteristics, correla-
tion of factors Wn breeding and in

progeny tests for high winter egg
pro+ction.:Special effort is being
made to develop a large egg strain.
Tio do this, eleven distinct special
matirigs were made this spring with

proven hens and males of known an-
cestry. All of the chicks from these
matings that are to be raised at the
university w'ill be carefully pedigreed.
After the needs of the university have
been fulfilled, there will be a large
number of chicks for April and May
delivery, the poultry. department has
axtnoanced. Prices and delivery dates
may be obtained from the department
+x poultry hiab'andry It the university;
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Service

ANY, PLACK
IN TOWN

'0c

Out of towri trips

Reasonable Rates

Phone 28J,

GRAY LINK CAB
COMPANY

martI

Have your shoes rebuilt by us

Next to Varsity Grocery
WK HAVE EVERY-

THING IN

SILK PRINTSUB1 FLANNEL DRESSES SPKCIALLYi
PRICED AT 51|.75

TORSEN'S MILLINERY

Fresh Mld Salted Fish

Picnic lunches put up at all times and for any number. Cheaper
than you can do it vourself.—Phone 499.Phone 124

Anderson Jk Goodyear

UNIVERSITY SAVES
$829,000 FOR FARMERS'AMPUS INN

Rodent Control Carried Ry Extensioa
Service to 3S Counties

Our Ice Crean> Sodas are Delicious

, Come In and Convince Youself

THE BON TON CONFECTIONERY
THE HOKE OF

Idaho I;lrlllers lvere savetl appto-
cimately $529,000 in tlevastatiott by
rodent pests last year, through the
extermination lvnrlt earrietl on by the
University of Idaho extension ser-
vice, it has beeti'stimated by offi-
cials of the service and cooperating
farmers. Cooportttittg campaigns tor
the control of the rn<lent pests lvere
carried ou in 38 counties, it has been
announced from the oflice of E. J.
Iddings, dean nf agriculture and di-
rector of extension.

A total of 306,027 potttt(ls ni polsotl-
(

ed bait were distributed nnd 2i.095
pounds of c:lieium cynide lvere t.sed
on ",00',l,783 acres of land.

HART SCHAFFNER R MARX
GOOD CLOTHESEVEBEBODE'8 BANK

on'srei A COLLEGE MAN
Does not look like one unless he has a college hair cut. We do

your work in a collegiate way!

DE I UXE BARBER SHOP
At The Camptis

A GOOD

Comb and Brush
The First National belongs to
every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, O'IIIIng helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in. open
an account, and see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

A IV+TION IVI>+
( 'nieTircn ~

i'iII

~ C
47TKOIOOrnnteot +

57i DEPARTMENT STORXS

TENNIS TOURNAMENT ~

TO START NEXT V/KKK:

All men lvishing tn enter tile spring I

tennis tournament which i= tn start
as soon as wnrk nu the courts is
finished, should sign their names on '

card which will be placed on the
bulletin boar<i in tile Ad building. ac-
cord ing to Bob Quar les, snphomore

~

I

athletic manager. Entries must be
complete bv Aprii 4 aud a schedule
will then be arranged to decide the

~

champion aud runner-up.

WILL HAVE TYPING
CONTEST HERE SOON

The secret oi well groomed hair

We have a large assortment from which to choose.

CARTER DRUG STORK
CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

Moscow, Idaho
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of 3foseow Being Well Dressed Not a
Matter of Price

Men who mear
Clothes Tailored to
Measure by Born
obtain the same
elegance found in
clothes ordinarily
sold at much higher
PrICCSe

The newest fabrics
, and styles are so weH

selected that men of
all ages and types can
find exactly what
suits them.
IA.t us show you the
unusual, quality
$25.00 or $30.00 will
buv+

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinum and discard-
The state typewriting contest will

~

be held at the University the first
week in May and will be under the
direction of Pi Beta Gamma, women'
honorary business fraternitv. Ac-
cording to Professor H. C. Dale, dl-
rectox of the business curriculum,
about fifty typists are expected 4o
entex the cotnpetition, from all liard
of the state. This is the 5rst thao
the meet has ever beext held at the
Universfty. Arrangements are betng
a ada to faire care of a large mmaher
of spectators who wGl wish to foBow
the contstet.

ed )ewelry
I

HOKE SMELTING
R REFINING CO.

'0'e have the very best coffee with real cream

OUR AVAFFLES
Oatego, Michigan

Are the original cream waff les and we furn-
ish good maple s~vup for them.

%'e specialize on picnic lunches for any num-
ber of people and the lowest possible price.

't,,
/',

i St~-Ie
i] oto

\

VARSITY CAB

10e ap tb» hill xtsd 10e down the
MII; 20a any pltLxzt In tawxt.

PHONE 75XLNINA RECION PROXNQfe

(Coxttinued fresa page ols.)
XVood i% Ralph Call I.ls Phone 94TRIPS OUR SPECIALTY

DAE l~ NMHT SERVICE
old west. The author. Mr, Ballard,
htN lived and operated properties ID
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Styles
NEVER TAKE A VACATION

No matter where you spend your Easter,
vacation, you'l find your garments from
DAVIDS're just ahead in smart styles.

The Easter stvle exhibit is at its best. Here
you will find coats that are newer, a little bet-
ter tailored and dresses that have the subtle
charm you crave, all at prices a, little lower.

rhis week many new printed silk dresses ar-
rived. Original and distinctive features

f14.75 and $18.75
Betty Wales exclusive styles in dresses nf H

Crepe Tremaiu, Ensemble Crepe, Crepe Ala- H

bastian, Adrienne Crepe and Pussy Willows H

$29.75 to $49.75
Fleur d'Lis Luminette dresses in the very new H
pastel flowered designs. Indescribably lovely
are the color harmonies in these newer dresses

544.75 and $49.75
4

VISIT THE VISIT THE
lIILINERE SECTION SHOE SECTION
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